
SEASON TICKET PACKAGE PRICING: 

$38 for all 3 shows 

SEASON TICKET HOLDER BENEFITS:

Priority seating based on receipt of payment.

Easy ticket exchange for any performance  
of the same play.  Just call (313) 532-4010 or 

email rcptickets@gmail.com

Friday & Saturday shows begin @ 8:00 pm 
Doors open @ 7:00 pm

Sunday shows begin @ 2:00 pm
Doors open @ 1:00 pm

Entered into a raffle for an RCP souvenir 
at each show you attend. 

Cabaret style seating:  
Where the popcorn’s always free! 

You can bring your own food and beverage as well.

Parties of less than four may be  
seated with other patrons.

Large parties will be seated in 
close proximity to each other.

Your name in the playbill!

Our seating arrangement layout is
6 rows of tables with 4 tables in each row.
Adjusted for large groups for each show.
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2017 - 2018
SEASON TICKET BROCHURE

CELEBRATING OUR 49TH SEASON

IT CAME FROM MARS

ASSISTED LIVING

KISS THE SUN, KISS THE MOON

 
WWW.ROSEDALECOMMUNITYPLAYERS.COM

rcptickets@gmail.com

313.532.4010



SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 

Name  _____________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip                _____________________________________________________
Phone _____________________________________________________
E-mail _____________________________________________________

    Show Selection (Check One):       Performance Week (Check One):
        ¨  FRIDAY NIGHT   ¨  FIRST
        ¨  SATURDAY NIGHT   ¨  SECOND
        ¨  SUNDAY MATINEE   ¨  THIRD 

PLEASE NOTE: If your show selection and performance week are not consistent we 
cannot guarantee the same table for each show.

Name(s) to appear in the program:

_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Please specify any preferred table assignment, seating companions: 

_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

Additional notes for Box Office:

_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION:
   _______ Subscriptions x $38 =  ____________

  _______ Fall Fundraiser Tickets x $15 =  ____________ 

Circle show for Fall Fundraiser:     

 Thursday      Friday           Saturday 2 pm           Saturday 8 pm 
 
                   Optional Donation =  ____________
                               TOTAL =  ____________

Please make your check out to Rosedale Community Players and mail your order with 
a self-addressed stamped envelope to:

RCP Tickets
c/o Pamela Mayer
29837 Chelmsford

Southfield, MI  48076

ABOUT OUR SEASON
FALL FUNDRAISER: 2017 ONE ACT FESTIVAL

This is a special benefit fundraiser that kicks off our season with net proceeds going 
directly to our building fund.  Join us as we present a collection of 8 brand new short 
plays that range from funny to dramatic.  Performances are Thursday, September 7 at  
8 pm, Friday, September 8 at 8 pm and Saturday, September 9 at 2 pm and 8 pm.  Tickets 
are $15 each and are not included in the season ticket package.

SEASON TICKET SHOWS
(dates listed at right) 

IT CAME FROM MARS
A play by Joseph Zettelmaier

Directed by Claudia Scott
 
This comedy set in 1930s New York follows a troupe of radio actors attempting to  
rehearse their own show the night that Orson Welles delivers his famous War of 
the Worlds broadcast. Watch as the actors fly into hysterics as they believe they’re 
about to be obliterated by aliens. Truth and loyalty square off against fear and 
paranoia in this show written by one of Michigan’s brightest playwrights.
 

ASSISTED LIVING
by Deirdre O’Connor 
Directed by Chuck Goddeeris

Presented by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service Inc.

Anne Kelly needs help. She’s pushing forty and still lives with her mother.  Her  
deadbeat brother won’t return her calls, and the ancient family home seems to 
be falling down around her. When a younger man with a troubled past comes into 
her life Anne begins to see the positive side of not always being the grown-up. 
This dramedy is a funny and surprising look at the struggle to discover where our  
families end and we begin.

KISS THE MOON, KISS THE SUN
by Norm Foster
Directed by Cindi Moll

A thirty-five-year-old man with the mental capacity of a seven-year-
old meets a pregnant young woman in crisis and the two form a  
lasting friendship. This touching story about people finding the nerve to take  
responsibility and persevering against the odds will have you rolling in the aisle as well as 
clutching for your tissues.   


